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Students gain

from speech

Mark BumgardnerStaff WriterandDevin SteeleManaging Editor
“Upbeat" seemed to be the generalmood around campus after PresidentReagan‘s speech in Reynolds Colise-um Thursday.Students left the program with abetter understanding of the presi-dent's tax proposals, as well as theunique experience of having seen apresident.John Reid. a junior business majorwho waited nineand—a-half hours —from midnight to 9:30 am. — toenter the coliseum. said “It's worth

sitting out for because it's a on—
ce-in-a-lifetime opportunity."“I wouldn't have missed it for theworld." added Jeff Hill. a senior in
mechanical engineering.

During the 25~minute speech. Rea-gan gave an overview of his tax
proposal to the crowd of almost13.000. comprised mostly of students.
Though not everyone agreed with
the president's tax plan. many un-derstood it better.“I've heard the proposal before.but today it started to make sense."said Deborah Cousar. a freshmanelectrical engineering major.

“One good thing I liked about thespeech was it was pretty simplifiedwith concrete examples." said Tony
Wooten. a senior majoring in textilemanagement.“I could relate to everything." he
added.Chuck Coates. a freshman in
agriculture. had not planned to stayfor the entire speech. but ”as he
(Reagan) talked. I got interested and
I'm glad I stayed and listened.
“Before the speech I wasn't really

interested in tax reform. and I'mbehind Reagan and his plan now." headded.
Several students disagreed on

whether or not Reagan's proposal
would ever be implemented.

“1 think he can bring it across. I
think he's very capable of doing it."
said Johnny Elmore. a senior sociology major. “I think he's a goodsalesman."
Robert Dawkins. a junior in,

mechanical engineering. agrees that
Reagan sold the idea very well. butas for passing the proposal. “I think
he's going to have a hard time."
The program was geared toward acollege atmosphere. complete withthe Wolfpack band, majorettes andcheerleaders. However. some stu-
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Staff photo by Fred WoolardPresident Reagan speaks to a crowd of approximately 13,000 students.
faculty, staff and invited guests at Reynolds Coliseum Thursday. Reagan
continued his campaign for tax reform.
dents were critical of this approach.

“They turned it into more of a pep
rally than a presidential speech." said
Bruce Warren. a sophomore majoring
in mechanical engineering.“It was more like he was here
saying stuff just to have people
cheer." said Paul Atlas. a senior in
mechanical engineering.
”There were quite a few next to us

who thought it was in poor taste."

Various organizations

protest against policies

Chloe LowderStaff WriterandJohn PriceStaff Writer
Some students and Raleigh citizensused President Reagan's visit as an

opportunity to express their views onhis policies.
As students filed into the coliseum.about 200 protesters stayed outside

holding signs and chanting slogans
like “freedom yes. apartheid no" and
“US. out of Central America."
The most visible groups were

Citizens Against Apartheid and the
NCSU Committee on Central
America.
Ayman Sabi. a State student who

helped organize the protest. said.

'“We're not attacking Reaganpersonally; we're voicing our opposi-
tion to his foreign policy in South
Africa and his support of the contras
in Nicaragua."

Fred Heller. with Citizens Against
Apartheid. said, “It's not too late for
something to be done. but the plan
Botha has for five years is ridicu-
lous."
On the urgency of the situation in

South Africa. Lisa Wisniewski said.
“If something isn't changed right
now. revolution is going to happen."
Protesting Reagan's foreign policy.

Jim Berry said. “I feel strongest
about Central America where we are
supporting terrorism and murder."

Protesting the tax plan Reagan
proposed in his speech were mem-bers of the Raleigh National Organi-

zation of Women. including their
president. Robin Davis.
“The tax plan hurts working

women the most. both married and
single." Davis said. “That's why
we're here."

Refusing to play for the president.State marching band member Jill
Sapp said. ”I didn't read in theprerequisites that you had to com-promise your principles to play in theband.”

Wearing shirts that read “Igno-
rance is Strength" were members of
the Raleigh Artworkers.
“We disagree with a lot of (Rea-

gan's) policies and we are here to
express that to make a general
statement." said Raleigh Artworker
Gladice Hughes.

Dawkins said. "We were here to see
the president. not heat ECU."
On the other hand. Brad Davidson.

a junior business major. said hethought the tone was appropriate.
“I think they were trying to make

it fun." he said.
Added Wooten. “I didn't expect it

to go on like that. but I guess with a
college atmosphere. they felt he
(Reagan) could relate better."
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Reagan presents

tax proposal here

John AustinNews Editor
President Reagan reiterated theneed for the adoption of his taxreform proposal at an address tostudents. faculty. staff and invitedguests in Reynolds Coliseum Thurs-day.
Reagan said America needs taxfairness before this semester's se-niors graduate. “Letting you keepmore of what you work for that'sone thing that fairness means." hesaid.
“The biggest obstacle between

America and the future it deserves is
special interests." Reagan said.
Due to the opposition to his taxplan on Capitol Hill. Reagan said thebattle for tax fairness was one of anunderdog. He then drew a parallelbetween his fight and State's battlefor the 1983 National Championship.
“You students of North CarolinaState know a thing or two aboutstarting out as underdogs and goingon to victory." Reagan said.Reagan also said the current tax

system was a disgrace. “ ‘Status quo'—- that's Latin for the mess that wecall our present tax system." he said.
Concerning tax increases. Reagansaid he would veto any attempt toraise taxes.
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Protesters demonstrate against Reagan's policies towards South Africa and
Central America while members of NOW protested against anti-ERA stance.

Faculty reactions to Reagan’s visit mixed

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
President Reagan's appearance

here Thursday drew a mixed re-
sponse from State's faculty.
The responses ranged from rejec—

tion to acceptance of his tax reform
plan to comments on the presentation
of the event.Kay Troost, professor of sociology. ..
said the reaction of the crowd was a
result of the manipulation of Rea~
gsn's appearance. . .
Cheering for State's football team

prior to the president's appearance
carried over to cheering for the
president. he said. _

“Students got whooped up against
State and ECU in an emotional
frenzy." he said. “Then in came the
president of the United States."

Reagan's rhetoric. which includednot only the content of the speech
but his gestures and pauses. waseffective in getting the crowd'sresponse. he said.He also said the respect of thepresident's office was a cause for thecrowd's response.“Not everyone in the audience wasin favor of Reagan's plans but out ofpoliteness for his office." they did notvoice their opposition, he said.

According to political science pro-fessor Abraham Holtzman. Reagan's'speech was full of "half truths" and
“quarter truths.” He also said factswere left out.
“He never pointed out the bill isbringing in the same amount ofrevenue." Holtzman said. and there-fore would not help the deficit.' What was prominent about Rea-

Crowd endures heat

to view president

Tim Peeler
Staff Writer

Raleigh was a hot place Thursday.
The nation's eyes turned to this

city as President Ronald Reagan
spoke to students and faculty _at
State. But the eyes of those waiting
outside for the president's arrival
were also turned to the thermome-
ter. as they withstood three hours of
91degree heat to catch a glimpse of
the commander in chief.
About 3.400 local high school and

college students braved the heat and
lined the perimeter of the football
practice field to greet the president

when he arrived to give his speech
in Reynolds Coliseum.
The gates were open to the field.

which is adjacent to the Paul H. Derr
track complex. at 9:30 am. after the
Secret Service completed a security
sweep.The crowd began to trickle in
shortly after the gates were opened
to claim their vantage points and
sweat it out for the president‘s
arrival. They were searched as they’ walked through the tunnel leading to '
the field.At 11:10 a.m.. the first of four
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gan's speech, he said, was his use of
“demagoguery."Holtzman said Reagan was
perceived by many as the ”boogie
man against special interests." but
was in fact representing special
interests with his tax reform plan.
These special interests. he said.

are the very rich and large companies
such as the oil and gas companies.According to Holtzman. the reduc-
tion of capital gains in Reagan's tax
reform plan would help these groups.He said Reagan had already im-
plemented tax reform. and it had
increased the United State’s debt
rather than decreased it.
“He did reduce taxes in 1981. and

there was a major recession. And we
now have one of the worst deficits
and one of the worst trade deficits."
he said.

Reagan. he said. was responsiblefor this.He said that Reagan created animage of government as evil andhimself as the good guy."What is this school. but govern-ment? What is the FBI. hut gov-ernment? What is the CIA. butgovernment?“He is government." he said. ”Weneed taxes in order to have civiliza-tion."Holtzman said he was disappointedthat Reagan's approach contradictedthe approach taught in a university:analysis. comparison and contrast.
“Pondering to emotionalism andignorance on a campus is regretta-

ble." he said. "Why doesn't he appealto serious knowledge? I'd give him anA in demagoguery. And I don't give
anAeasily."

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery

Marine 1 brought the president from Raleigh-Durham Airpcw. and landed in
Derr practice field.

All professors, were not negativetoward Reagan's speech.Michael Walden. associate professor of economics and business.said though it would not help allinterests. it would be good for theoverall economy.He said there were two levels toReagan's tax plan.Instead of “exotic tax shelters." hesaid. tax shelters would be used thatwould be more beneficial to thewhole economy.He said the housing and insuranceindustries and real estate would beagainst the plan because of reductionof tax loopholes. whereas the lower-ing of capital gains would benefitlarger companies. These benefits tothe larger companies. he said. would
(see 'Middle'page 9)
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Reagan criticized the presentsystem's use of shelters and loop-holes as “dumb economics."“I say it was time we pulled ourmoney out of tax shelters andinvested it in America's future.” hesaid.
According to Reagan. by closingloopholes and by making sureeveryone pays their fair share. he

can lower tax rates for everybody.This cut in personal and corporate
taxes would in turn spur economicgrowth.“Americans will have an open field
to test their dreams and challengetheir imaginations. and the nextdecade will become known as the
Age of Opportunity." Reagan said.Reagan cited a report by the
House Select Committee on Children.Youth and Families that graded his
tax reform plan as having the besteffect on children and families.
“There isn't any need for me totake political considerations into

account — all I have to think aboutwhen I make a decision now is what's
good for America." Reagan said.
Reagan said that the “years of

runaway spending" produced an in-flationary hinge and threw millions of
people into poverty. Reagan men-tioned President Lyndon Johnson'sWar on Poverty and said. “Poverty
W0“.

Students 1

still need

housing
Chloe LowdsrStaff Writer

Two local hotels are still home to
40 State students because of a
shortage of on-campus housing. Untilthis week. 325 students were housed
in the downtown Raleigh Hilton andthe Mission Valley Inn.
As of Wednesday. Associate Vice

Chancellor of Student AffairsCharles Haywood said. “We have atotal of 40 people left in the hotels.
Eleven are in the Hilton and 29 are at
Mission Valley." All of the studentsremaining in hotels are male. he said.

“I think a lot of upperclassmen
with -on-campus housing exercised
that right." Haywood said. Since the
university guarantees all incoming
freshmen housing also. it left the
housing department overbooked with
residents.

In addition to those living in
hotels. there are also around 150
triples. all on West Campus.

"It's not a new thing." said
Haywood. “We've been doing this for
the past three or four years. The
numbers were larger this year. that's
the only difference."
Haywood emphasized that his of-fice is moving students as fast aspossible. “We've gone from 325 to 40in two weeks." he said. “I think we'redoing the very best we can."
He added that ”although it is aninconvenience to the students. . . .we

are working as fast as possible tomove students into the dorms and
out of the triples."Haywood said he sees no end to
the campus housing problem. He
knows of no plans for the construc-tion of a residence hall. “I don't knowwhat may come about. But I hope
we'll get better at predicting." he
said.

Pack opens with Bucs
Tim PeelerSports Editor

When first-year coach Art Baker
brings his traditionally irate East
Carolina Pirates to Carter-Finley
Stadium Saturday night. don't expect
anything less than a 60—minute
grudge match.In fact. as Wolfpack coach Tom
Reed told members of the Raleigh
Sports Club Wednesday at their
annual kickoff luncheon. the State-
ECU rivalry is nothing short of a
“bare-knuckled. backyard brawl."
The knock-down. dragout. two

listed affair begins at 7 p.m. and is
the opening game of the season for
both teams.As with any new year many
questions are confronting Reed and
Baker. Both squads are coming off a"
less than spectacular 1984 season.
The Pack finished with its second
consecutive 3-8 record. while the

P'rates turned in a disappointing 2-9
ark.
Reed sees three questions thatremain unanswered as his teamprepares to enter the contest: dotense. the quarterback position andthe punting game.
Of the three areas. Reed appeared

most pleased with the quarterbackposition. where junior college trans-
fers Erik Kramer and John Heinle
have battled for the starting job.
Reed has given Kramer the startingnod for the game against the Pirates
but said he expected Heinle to see
action.

Punting. a sore spot for Reed eachof his previous two years. seems. tobe improving. Junior Craig Salmonhas settled into the starting role with
capable back-up from classmate KellyHollodick.

(see ‘Reed.’ 13.8)
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Committee dines with

Reagan, talks politics
Joe GalarneauStaff Writer

The Chancellor's Liaison
Committee's luncheon withPresident Reagan 'l'hllrs
day went smoothly ext-cpl
for one event. After slit
dents asked the president
questions. the press “as
allowed «in for a photo
session. According to thin“
present. this is when the
problem started.Although the Vl’hirr
House stated that onlyandphotographs
Videotapes Were to law
taken during this period.
several rl-portr-r.
nonetheless :lskwl 'lw
president questloll' Xe
cording to (iary \r‘lit'lfir“'
Student Senate president
who sat next to lil'itl'l"
Heler Slater of ill lz' ‘
asked lit-attain .i lll.‘ ‘loll

Mauney,
John PriceStaff Writer

l’resirpreStudent Senate
dent Garv Mauney

'l le president said he was'r"\\\t-l‘lfll( questions at
this time." Haunt-y said.after that. ABC

House (‘orre‘Sam Donaldsonquestion aboutSouth African
«dint-trons to Reagan. Atthis time. Student Bodyl’r‘es-irlent Jay Everette in-terrupted Donaldson andasked the reporters not to.lsktpu-stions. ‘

“'l‘h's lunch was ar-ranged as an opportunitylilur Its lt) lit“ with th
premier“ :tnd talk about
\‘llfll‘nl issues." Everette. l-r‘ "Wt 'rl' :'l:id members

ire here. We'lil‘ appreciate it
.1\ xoillt; people if you‘.rl"ll. l‘r-l-tl‘l this oppormg» ‘li'g! he: be given to

SoonW l‘. l l e\lltilttit'lllplmell .'lilr’)<k‘l\lt'

. t «L. pr...

“‘r'. .. nn'r ll lthe rippor

tunityl all the time; we'rehaving it only about 20minutes today." Everetteadded.
Many of those present atthe luncheon stand behindEverette's move. “It wasvery tactful and in line."said Mauney. "(The lunch)was supposed to be an

intimate lunch with stu—dents. and the press inter-rupted that atmosphere."“Being a member of thepress myself. I can un-derstand the situation that
they were under." re-
marked Agromeck editorRoger Winstead. Still. he
argued. “it was not thetime” for questioning.Winstead added that.
Everette ”did a fine job; he
put them (the pressl intheir place."Everette still stands
strongly behind his re-

Statf phoro by Fred Woolarct
President Reagan shakes Student Body President Jay
Everette's hand at the address.marks. "I felt like it wasimportant to do that when
it was supposed to be anopportunity for student
leaders to ask questions."he said.
Members of the localpress also showed signs of

support. When Everettewas recalling his experi-ence in front of a secondpress conference. those inattendance broke intoapplause when Everettetermed Donaldson as“rude."

Rankin propose computer purchase
\ltll'ti rm r an unusually\ll'll‘l :lnrl uneventful meet
int: Wednesday night.
The major item on the

agenda was the announce-

ment of the. business forthe next meeting. scheduled for Sept. 18.One proposal. submitted
by Mauney and former--—-------'----------
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| (Beer or Soft Drink) | . Soft Serve Ice Cream :Br: ln fl|.i( that re h5899 : ...:2..:::..:.:...:..:.:.la"‘e 5379 am:
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: Extended Serving Hours On Our Lunch Buffet! :
I l 1 AM - 3 PM
i $329 =I ' Come see out‘fre‘Sh new look! 5"" 3933 Western 8M" I
'----------------------------------

senator Bill Rankin, wouldallocate $6.900 for a com‘puter system for StudentGovernment.The purchase would takeover seven percent ofStudent Body TreasurerMarva Hardee's budgetestimate of $90,000 for theschool year.
Mauney said thepurchase will be discussed

in a meeting of the
Senate’s finance committeeon Sept. 16.
Michael Parker in-

troduced resolutions whichendorse revisions of the
current dorm visitationand student safety pro-grams.To gain support for his

(see ‘Senatefpage 9)
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Understanding. non-judgmental care thatIncludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.
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Get our new 349‘ software module
when you buy an HP-4l.

It’s a deal that has no equal, for a calculator that has
no equal.Our new HP—41 Advantage software module packs
12K of ROM, One and a half times the capacity of any
other llP-4l module. Large enough to hold the most
popular engineering. mathematical and financial pro-
grams ever written for the HP-4]. ‘

You get mmprchensive advanced matrix math func-
tions. roofs of equations and polynomials. integrations.
base conversion and logic functions. and time value of
money functions.Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you
can quickly access just a portion of a program. or trans-
fer that section to your own program.And it's even menu~driven. That eliminates overlays
and reduces the number of prom ts.In short. you get everything its oing to take to help

r. make the grade in everything rom Linear Algebra. aics to Electronics to Statics and Dynamics.
e HP-4l is a deal all its own. In; operatin

' . . m is so advanced. it doesn't need an “equals
"4 '. Little wonder it’s preferred by more engineer:

any other calculator.(”J This is a limited time offer. Call (800) FOR-
' ' .Ask for Dept. 6588. We’ll instantly give

‘ » the name of a dealer who has no equal.
it now. The phone call is free." But our new module won‘t be for long.

HEWLETT
PACKARD

I'm a student who has no equal. Here's myproof-of—purchase to prove it. Pleasesend me my free software module.
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Name
Eldreas
City State Zip
Phone Number
HP-Al Serial Number
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Parking no problem
Phil PitchfordAsst. Features Editor

You say you had a hardtime finding a good seat toace President Reagan inReynolds Coliseum Thurs-day? And once you gotplanted you could barelymove? Well. if you think itwas crowded there. take
another fact into consid-oration.With the exception ofon-campua students andcampus officials. all thosegpndwiched around youhad to park their cars
somewhere. And since all
the lots near the coliseumwere closed to the public
for security purposes.much of the existing spaceswere unavailable.To put it mildly, thingscould have gotten crampedpretty quick.

Students
Dinah JuneStaff Writer

Approximately 70 to 85percent of the studentswho filed for financial aidat State are having to waitfor their checks to arriveas a result of complicationsin paperwork.According to Carl Eycke.director of financial aid. atremendous amount of timeis required to validate fi-nancial aid forms. The val-
idation process includeswriting back and forth

Warranty Work.
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In order to make things
run as smoothly as possi-
ble. State's Division ofTransportation officials
attempted to make up for
the loss of spaces byopening iota elsewhere.Apparently. the planworked.
“The Iota have been onlyabout 00 percent full todaydue to the expansion of the

parking facility we set upfor this." said JaniaRhodes. director of trans-
portation.Rhodes said ”about1.800" cars were parked onthe upper and lower intra-mural fielda. which were
open to all visitors.Numerous other visitorsreached the coliacum bybuses which later parkedin front of the coliaeum.According to highwaypatrolman on the scene.

the barricades sealing offthe area were put upThursday “around mid-
night to hold all the pedes-trians and vehicles back."

In an interview directly
following the speech. the
patrolman said the bar-~
ricades would remain up ’
“until (Reagan) flies away."
Roy Reeves of Reeves24-Hour Towing and Re-

covery said he had not
been called to tow any cars
on Thursday. The night
before. 10 vehicles were
towed after students failed
to remove them from the
barricaded area. he said.

According to Reeves. all
towed cars were taken to a
gravel lot near Sullivan
Dormitory. Unlike tradi-
tional towing policy. no fee
was charged to those re-
claiming their cars. he said.

receive "aid late
between students and thefinancial aid office in aneffort to get necessary
information such as taxforms.This year, students ap-plying for Pell Grants and
Guaranteed Student Loansdid not receive notification
until late May or earlyJune. The problem oc-curred because the federalgovernment did not com-plete new tests until earlyMay. An incomplete appli-cation may have hinderedstudent notification also.

TRADE-INS
Trade In Your Used Home or Car Stereo For A New One.
AUDIO EXCHANGE Has The Area’s Largest Selection
of Home And Car Stereos. We Carry Over 150 Brands.
Technicians Are on Hand For Custom Installations And

. l
l,’///W//%

"souno as CLEAR AS LIGHT"
621 Hillsborough St., Ralelgh

Students may receive
financial aid in four forms.
The types of financial aid
are Pell Grants.
Supplemental Education
Opportunity Grants. Mi-
nority Presence Grants
and N.C. Students Incen-
tive Grants. Another form
of financial aid is loans
such as the National Direct
Student Loan. Students
may also receive college
work-study jobs and schol-
arships as part of their
financial aid package.

- Home Stereos

0 Car Stereos

Car Stereo
Installations

- Repair Work
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Neighborhood Grill 8r Bar

Where

Number One!

M
1 . Full a gratifying work environment
2. Above avogggwmwith progrouivo raisesa you quality
3. Flexigg working hours
4. Plenty of opportunity for advancement
(more restaurants planned)

5. 1h with meals
6. Vacation benefits available
7. Great money-making jobs for college students

We are looklng tor onorgotlc
pooplotor
mWaningFoodProparoa
APPLY IN PERSON
MOM-4M -130K“.

Employees & Guests are

., ,ONLY 8 MILES FROM CAMPUS
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Reagan razzles

Reynolds crowd

President Reagan and his staff have to
be extremely pleased with the hearty
welcome they received in Reynolds
Coliseum Thursday.
The White House Advance Team kept

stressing that they wanted “a pep rally
atmosphere.” That’s exactly what they
got.

Excepting the national championship
in 1983 and maybe an especially
satisfying basketball victory over
Carolina, no recent event has electrified
the campus the way the president’s visit
did.
To the people who helped plan the

event, the response in the coliseum was
no surprise. They could see the excite-
ment rising geometrically during the last
week.
Reagan’s speech contained no

earth-shattering revelations. It was
basically a restatement of his tax reform
proposal.

It’s hard to say whether the response
was generated by genuine approval of
Reagan's policies or the presence of the
nation‘s most powerful citizen.

Hand-held signs in the coliseum made
it clear that not everyone Supported the
president completely. Yet for the most
part, the people carrying these signs
contributed to the deafening applause.

At least one woman who worked as a
press escort was so enraptured by
Reagan that she wept throughout his
speech.

Public relations people across the

nation and especially Democratic cam-
paign managers will analyze this visit to
find the key to its success. They will find
the usual formula for staging a successful
political event.

State was a friendly setting for the
president and was undoubtedly chosen
for that reason. University audiences are
typically receptive to speakers of all types
because of the tradition of examining
new and old ideas. a
The key, however, was the buildup in

the coliseum prior to Reagan’s arrival.
The students were excited about the visit
of the president and became fired up by
the playing of State’s fightspng over and
over.
The audience would have welcomed

almost anything that followed. They
were ready to cheer. Witness the wave .
that rolled around the coliseum and the
shouts of the now famous slogan of Lite
Beer. Neither of these events indicates a
political preference.
They indicate a bunch of students

having a good time. The non-students
were infected by the excitement.
Reagan was the spark that ignited the

flame. His speech was worded in a way
that made it diffcult to disagree. Who
doesn’t want a healthy economy, fairer
taxes and future jobs?

Reagan’s goals are admirable. People
who heard the speech need to analyze
his proposals in a more contemplative
setting to decide if they will accomplish
the goals Reagan promised.

Scoreboard money

needed elsewhere
More than Coach Tom Reed’s new

defense will be unveiled Saturday night
at Carter-Finley Stadium. State fans will
be treated to a fancy new graphics matrix
scoreboardthat draws pictures.

At a price of $500,000 it should sing
the national anthem and run down onto
the field and dance every time State
scores.

Several projects at State are more
worthy of that kind of expenditure than
the scoreboard at Carter-Finley. Just
pick any campus issue — parking,
housing or even the Carmicheal Gym-
nasium addition. Spend the money
there.
Although Athletic Director Willis

Casey could not be reached for com-
ment, the scoreboard was undoubtedly
bought by either athletic department
funds or Wolfpack Club donations.

Asking the athletic department to
surrender its funds for general campus
improvements is absurd. Asking the

athletic department to spend its money
on projects that benefit athletes more
directly is not.

With the recent controversy surroun-
ding athletes and academic integrity,
spending part of that $500,000 on
academic support programs would be an
intelligent and meaningful use for that
money.

Chancellor Poulton and Coach Reed
seldom miss an opportunity to argue the
case for academically sound athletic
programs. For all their furor, the
materialistic aspect of college athletics
triumphed with the purchase of this
overpriced playtoy.
The scoreboard will be entertaining,

no doubt, and may even help' attract
gridiron recruits, but it won’t help
athletes at State make academic or
athletic contributions to the university.
And it certainly won’t help any of them
graduate.
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Tax reform goodbut will it pass?

For those who missed it, the president of
the United States pulled off a huge pep rally
in support of his tax reform proposal. Now
that everyone has whooped and hollered, let
us examine some of the blank spaces. .

Last term, when Don Regan was still
treasury secretary, he drew up the first tax
reform plan, called Treasury l or something
like that. This plan was very progressive. lt
divided the nation into three tax brackets and
eliminated many tax breaks. Although the
top rate was lowered, the rich lost most of
their loopholes. Taxes on companies also
increased.

But this term, President Reagan has come
out with a revised bill called Treasury ll,
supposedly with all the “kinks” worked out.
What it really is, is much less progressive,
favoring the rich.
For starters, the second home mortgage

tax break has been returned. Granted, one
house is the American dream, but the
government need not subsidize that second
home on the beach front. The break clearly
favors the upper-middle class and above.
Few low-class families worry about financing
their second home.

Also, the bill restores breaks for the oil
companies. This was intended to aid
exploration but is really a deep bow to

MARK

BUMGARDI‘IER EditorialColumnist

special interests, not to mention its ine-
quitability.
One good question for the president is

why he would eliminate the federal deduc—
tion of state income tax. Four years ago, the
last time Reagan really ran for president, he
talked of shifting the powers of the federal
government to state and local governments.
Reagan’s new plan would encourage states
to lower taxes; therefore, the shift-of-power
argument no longer holds water. Appar-
ently, Reagan favors cutting the size of
government at all levels.

If you get another chance some time, ask
him about it.
The plan certainly has a few high points.

The three-martini lunch will be a thing of the
past. Business will have to “create jobs”
without the benefit of a midday buzz. The
plan is also lnarguably simpler. H & R Block
will lose a great deal of business.
When all is said and done — and it pains a
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liberal pen to write this — the tax plan, as it
stands, is still better than what we have now.
The key phrase is “as it stands.” Reagan has
already bowed to the oil companies and, to a
lesser extent, the upper class. Not coinciden-
tally, these are two of the GOP’s main
constituencies. How screwed up will the final
package be?
Reagan is taking On the most herculean

task since Jimmy Carter helped nail down
the Camp David accords (giving us the low
gas prices the Reagan administration now

Only a president of Reagan’s
popularity could possibly push this through.
Reagan knows this is his last chance to be
remembered for something momentous
besides his fat little deficit. Will he do it?

Probably not. Reagan is too quick to give
in to save his popularity. The bill steps on
everyone’s feet. He is not running again, so_ he has no excuse for folding. He will fold
anyway. The final bill will be so unworkable
it will get nowhere.

Another question for the president. South
Africa is having serious problems repaying
foreign debts. It seems killing blacks is getting
more expensive. Will America lend a
constructively engaging hand?

Forum
Graduate Issues “grassed

As president of the Graduate Student Associa-tion, I wish to express my appreciation forTechnlclan's efforts to cover graduate studentinterests and concerns. I am referring specificallyto the recent feature on graduate students,describing teaching and research duties and thedemands made on graduate students’ time.Every graduate student at State is a member ofthe Graduate Student Association and is verymuch a part of the total academic and socialmilieu.Our theme this year is “Outreach — GraduateStudents Getting Involved.” Seeing Phil Pit-chford’s article, and other such efforts to includegraduate students in your publication, give mesuch a good feeling about our involvement andabout your intent to be all-inclusive. Joye Bennett
CounselorEd.

Raleigh workers denied political freedom

We liberals often become so obsessed with
denouncing oppression in such places as
South Africa and Central America that
lighter shades -of injustice in our own
backyards go unnoticed.
Examples are not difficult to find. For

instance, one of Raleigh’s ugliest political
skeletons comes out of the closet every year
city elections are held. l talk of a statute
barring Raleigh employees from participating
in municipal political campaigns.

In 1953 the General Assembly broadened
the 1935 Raleigh Civil Service Act, which
originally restricted the political activity of
policemen and firefighters, to include most
municipal employees. Those who work for
the city find themselves stripped of the
privileges most of us take for granted: the
right to participate in a political campaign,
donate money to a candidate, wear a
political button, sport a bumper sticker on
the family Volkswagen or even talk politics at
the cigarette machine during coffee break.

I doubt the Legislature's intent in 1953
was as sinister as the end result. After all, the
1935 law was a good idea. Our police and
firefighters should be non-biased in order to
avoid graft and corruption. Perhaps in the
minds of the legislators. the extension of the
’35 bill was a necessity. Maybe they thought
that the emergence of a Tammany Hall or a
Boss Tweed in the capital city could be
avoided. .
But despite good intentions the statutehas

become an embarassment to Raleigh. Our

STEVE

LEMOHS

restrictions are the most severe in North
Carolina. Cities like Charlotte and Durham
give employees free reign in their time-off to
play politics to' their hearts’ content. Yet
Raleigh denies its workers many basic rights
protected by the First Amendment. In fact, it
seems that the only civil right Raleigh affords
all of its employees in municipal elections is
the right to vote.

if you think that the city doesn’t enforce
these restrictions, you’re dead wrong. An
employee caught bearing a placard at a
rally or eating chitlins at a fund-raiser can be
charged with a misdemeanor, suspended,
demoted or fired.
More scandalous is the exemption given to

the city's top 120 employees. The upper
echelon are free to exercise their political
privileges as they please while those in the
trenches must sit on the sidelines as
spectators.

First Amendment rights are for all or none.
To negotiate a middle ground is dangerous
business in a democracy — even on a local
scale where such inconsistencies often look
penny ante compared to the gross civil rights
violations committed every 'day across
America and the world. '

if the government denies one citizen the

EditorialColumnist

‘1‘

right to participate, it will inevitably bar
othersas well. The more exceptiOns that are
made to the rule, the less of a democracy we
have.

Police and fire fighters should be subject tomild restrictions, but other city employees
should not be restricted at all. if other
municipal workers are not restricted. there is
a potential for abuse. However, it is quiteinsignificant compared to, say, the possible
abuse in the case of the police department.
The risk to local democracy caused by the
current restrictions more than outweighs therisk of some smut developing on the
spanking-clean reputation of city hall.
Though we'll have to wait until the

General Assembly rolls around again to pushfor the repeal of the statute, something can
be done now to ease the harshness of thesituation. If the city manager will take a
hands-off, non-enforcement policy towards
the law, its demise in the Legislature will be
certain and city employees will be able to
participate fully in the upcoming elections.

I’m not going to hold my breath. City hall
will not institute such a policy unless there is
a public outcry against the restrictions, which
isn’t likely to happen unless liberals call
attention to the problem. But the left refuses
todh'tyitshandswithlocalpoliticsaslongas
it is preoccupied with larger issues. Too bad.
Because it seems that in our zealous quest
for justice and equality, Raleigh’s small
constitutional transgression is not on the
itinerary. I
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' GRRDNER’S

WOLFPACKSPECIALS

GARDNER'S COUNTRY COOKIN‘ SPECIAL

AUDITIO

GARDNER‘S PORK RIBS SPECIAL
HOMEMADE CHICKEN PASTRY 1 POUND OF PORK RIBS

BOILED POTATOES V2 PINT COLE SLAW
FRESH COLLARDS & HUSH PUPPIES V: POTATO SALAD OR BOILED POTATOES

From 4:00 PM to Closing
$5.99-

Expires Sept. 30. 1985
.§‘\[I..f\DRfI TAIL, DINNIIEZR $3 15

Expires Sept. 30. 1985
TRY OUR BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST 8i HOMEMADE BISCUITS AT HILLSBORO STREET
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GARDNER'S CHICKEN SNACKSPECIAL

PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN
DELICIOUS FRENCH FRIES

HUSHPUPPIES
HOMEMADE ICED TEA

$2.29
Expires Sept. 30, 1985

GARDNER'S SANDWICH SPECIAL
BARBECUE, FISH, OR CHICKEN SANDWICH

DELICIOUS FRENCH FRIES
HOMEMADE ICED TEA

$2.29
Expires Sept. 30, 1985
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TAKEGARDNER'S FRIED CHICKEN 8i FIXINS TO ALL YOUR FOOTBALL TAILGATE PARTIES

GARDNER'S COMBO DINNER SPECIAL GARDNER'S BIG COUNTRY SPECIAL
1 POUND PIT-COOKED BARBECUE

BARBECUE, DARK MEAT FRIED CHICKEN or
BOILED POTATOES, COLE SLAW, PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN

BRUNSWICK STEW AND HUSHPUPPIES 1 PINT OF COLE SLAW OR POTATO SALAD
From 4:00 PM to Closing 1 DOZEN HUSHPUPPIES

5%: $599

{32%

Hillsboro St. at Dixie Trail 2808 5. Wilmington St. Wakefield‘Village
Avent Ferry Road 3318 North Boulevard Buck Jones Road in Cary ,.

$3.49
Expires Sept. S0, 1985
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HOURS § “GOES CRAZY”

M - Th -
1O 6 \ Tuesday ZOO Night

FRI. 10-9 H 25¢ draft all night .
Doors Open at 8:00

Wednesday LADIES Night

6
SAT. 10-5230

”I

::\>Q“~\\\‘4’"3’1?“wfiWflN‘“at!".3“BOOK & {$35MSEER” § Ladies get in FREE
STATIONERY, INC. TING SUPPLIES 75¢ draft for everyone

Doors Open at 8:00
GIFTS - BOOKS-CARDS-OFFICE SUPPUES

93mm" Village-Mew North Carolina éfifififi‘ég
I

Thursday 75¢ DRAFT All Night

$1.00 KamakazieI],
, , Doors Open at 8:00

GRAND OPENING DRAWING
N.0. State Cheerleaders

Pep Rally at 9:00-Prizes will be drawn on
September ist through September 7th each day at 5:00 pm.

Winner's names will be posted on store entrance.
_____________________________________ |
Print Name:

Fri. Doors Open at 4:00

I
I

Address: ., I
I

Phone:
(Employees are not eligible for these drawing
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Bicycles

$5.00 OFF ’
tune-up with this coupon

$19.95
U-bolt locks $350.00 guarantee

Bugle legit:

it?

3:33-33:3555:35:43.

0,.-.:E

.0..;0;I;O,;O;O;3:0;0;'O;O;.;.;.;O;O;I."O'I'a‘o'oo'l'°.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.§::.;.;.:‘.-$3.3.-5:11:56?“
.-' 1211 Hlllsborough $1.
325:" Ralelgh, NC 27603

(919) 833-4588

this coupon good for one
free qt. of iced tea

$9.95 plus tax

Tailgate with Don Murray’.s
Feed a family of four special
includes: 1 pound of barbeque,
1 pint of cole slaw, 1 pint of
potatoes, 1 whole chicken, and
1 dozen hushpuppies.

DON MURRAY’S

MISSION VALLEY
AVENT FERRY ROAD ,

~ SHOPPING CENTER
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Student Center
10:30-5:30 pm
Friday, Sept. 6
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLYAFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, SEPT. 9 AND
TUESDAY, SEPT. 10 FROM 10:00AM — 2:00 PM IN

PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SEE THE
NAVY NUCLEAR POWER

EXHIBIT
IN THEBRICK YARD
9-10 SEPTEMBER

PRE‘SEASON

756:SkW/yf19/85 foo

Spfm/1b 111/55/ *
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Sports

Pigskin Picks Ill
It's here. The event the world has been waiting for. Theevent the president of the United States flew into town tospecifically oversee." Yes. of course. we are talking about theone. the only. the indescribable Pigskin Picks!!!!Well. okay. so the president didn't fly in to be a part of thebiggest event since the first annual Dave Sneed/TechnicianProAm Par Tournament last May. We did try to get him asour first guest on the panel. though. but unfortunately theWhite House has this rule that the president. or anyone onhis staff for that matter. can't take sides on an athleticcontest. Just like a politician.What's the matter. Ron? Afraid of a little competition?Afraid to take a stand? We even threw in your alma mater.Eureka. to give you a fighting chance. But if you feel‘ thatrunning this country is more important than the State-ECUgame. well. then I guess it's best that you not be on ourpanel. Our backup guest was also unavailable this week. but

God probably has better things to do anyway.
So we had to settle for Barry Bowden. Technician editor inchief. He's not the president and he doesn't even have a bit ofcommon sense. as evidenced by his picking of UNC to beatNavy. But he‘s our boss. and he wanted to be on the panel.Our hands were tied. Bowden. an avid Pittsburgh Piratesbacker and supporter of other lost causes. said his picksrepresent how he felt Ron Reagan would have picked -lousy.
Now it' s time for a quick rundown on this year's panelists.Leading off is Technician sports editor Todd McGee. whowanted to be first because. due to his backto-backseventh-place finishes. he reasoned this would be his onlyfirst place of the season. Next up is the other sports editor.Tim Peeler. who in an effort to bring class to an otherwiseclassless operation. demands to be calIed ”Mr Peckerhead."The final Technician respresentative is Marlene Hale. Halebecomes the first female to enter the once hallowed groundsof pigskin prognosticating. Why? That'a what we keep askingoursolvv.os

Games 'l'edd McGee Tim Peeler Marlene Hale Brian Self Bruce Polite-
East Carolina at State State State State State StateNorthwestern at Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke'Penn State at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandNorth Carolina at Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy NavyWm. and Mary at Wake Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestSouthwestern La. at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnBrigham Young at UCLA UCLA Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungSouthern Cal at Illinois Illinois Southern Cal Illinois Illinois IllinoisTemple at Boston College Boston College . Boston College Boston College Boston College Boston CollegeApp. State at South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaOklahoma St. at Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington WashingtonRichmond at Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia TechWestern Carolina at Davidson Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Western CarolinaN. C. A&'I‘ at Delaware sc Delaware State N.C. aa'r N.C. aa'r ' N.C. A&T Delaware StateFlorida at Miami, Fla. Florida Florida Florida Florida FloridaFlorida St. at Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaUT-Chattanooga at Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt Vanderbilt UT-Chattanooga VanderbiltFurman at 8.0. State Furman Furman Furman Furman FurmanSW Texas at Texas A“ Southwest Texas Southwest Texas Texas A“ Texas A811 Southwest TexasMonmouth at. Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka

Record: 0-0-0 Record: 00-0 Record: 00-0 Record: 00-0 Record: 0-0-0

Another new member this year continues our tradition ofallowing campus radio station WKNC to boldly stick its nosein the world of print media. Sports Director Brian Selffollows in the footsteps of the ubiquitous Will “LuckyChucky" Grimes. who somehow managed to finish high up inlast year's competition. We have low hopes for Brian.Returning for the second year is 1984 champ BrucePoultry. er. Poulton (Sorry. Chancel). We actually tried toexclude him from this year's panel. but when we heard thewords "suspension of publication" we changed our minds.Also returning is last year's runner-up. WRAL-TV's TomSuiter. We understand Suiter is the one who mastermindedthe switch to CBS so he could be affiliated with Jesse Helms'right-wing tendendes. We'll keep an eye. make that a bigblack eye. on that boy. Our final regular panelist is Wolfpackcolor commentator Gary Dornburg. Suffice it to say that _Dornburgisahigadditiontoourpanel.Well. that's it. We're ready for an exciting football year.andwehopeyousre.too 8taytusodas“AsthePigskinBoo-cu” beginsitsthisd—annualfsllrua.

1'.- Suites nary nor-burg. Barry lowdo-
State Stat«- , ' StateDuke Duke NorthwesternMaryland Penn State Penn StateNorth Carolina North Carolina North CarolinaWake Forest Wake Forest Wake ForestAuburn Auburn AuburnUCLA Brigham Young Brigham YoungIllinois Illinois Southern CalBoston College Boston College Boston CollegeSouth Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaWashington Washington WashingtonVirginia Tech l Virginia Tech Virginia TechWestern Carolina Western Carolina Western CarolinaN.C. A&T N.C. AJIT N.C. Ad'f‘Florida Florida FloridaNebraska Nebraska NebraskaVanderbilt Vanderth VanderbiltFurman Furman 8.6. StateTexas Ah] SW Texas Southwest TexasEureka _ Eureka Eureka
Record: 000 Record: 0-0-0 Goede' lee-d: 0-0-0

Men boaters tackle tough tests
Todd McGeeSports Editor

Coach Larry Gross'booters take on a pair offormer NCAA championsthis weekend when it par-ticipates in the St. LouisTournament;The Pack opens playagainst host St, a sari inthe aFriday night:”Th‘oij‘fi§useaso .EuiGiioss Sies'itaseight--time national cham-pions in soccer. havingdominated the sport in the19608 and early '70s.“They are a very physi-cal team and a very goodoffensive team." Grosssaid. “They don't give upmany goals. either. It couldbe a game of mistakes. Abad (officials’) call or adefensive lapse could de-cide the match."Saturday the Wolfpackchallenges San Francisco.The Dons have won theNCAA trophy four times(1966. ‘75. '76 and '80) andhave made 12 consecutiveappearances in the NCAAtourney.A pair of midfielderspace San Francisco's at-tack. Senior RobertMagalhaes (10 goals. 1assist. 21 points in 1984)

and sophomore HelgeMyrengett (8. 4. 20 lastseason) are the top re-turning scorers off lastyear’s 15—6-3 squad. whichsaw the departure .of lead-ing scorer ThierryBlanfom.
Many teams would balkat playing such rugged

an advantae“It'll hel because theseteams are out of our re-

gion," he said. “The bottomline in soccer is that thepeople you have to beat arethe teams in your confer-ence and your region."
The men aren‘t the onlyState hooters in action thisweekend. The womenbegin their third season asa varsity sport when theyWarr n lacs 616%;}: érfifiona E p.m..%Method Road Stadium.

State blitzed WarrenWilson 16-0 last year.

* Beat the Bucs *;

“For All Your Jewelry Needs”

WEATHERMAN JEWELERS
1904 Hillsborough St.

“t vMMM- fu‘wlfi“ 1-. I.
829 0800

JAN» Jhu

828:1 590
one couponper student

..A.n-‘t-lln‘m“
$5.00

..s t. “nu-airb-

OHIBRIAN,S is currently hiring for all positions
extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere
\ \ \‘\‘\‘\‘\‘N\‘,,:\i.."_\:.‘\"_\_s‘:_\‘_\,‘,

0Cooks OPart—Time
oPrep. OWait People
eDishwasherS OBuses

Call or come by and ask for:
Mlke or PM! at Old Wake Forest Rd.,876-4664

0"
Rlch or Dave at GlenwoodAvs.(west of Crabtree Valley), 781-7427
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Reed unveils

’85 Wolfpack

(continned from page 1)
Reed's biggest concern isthe performance of thedefense. In an attempt toimprove the defense. Reedwill unveil a form of the

wide-tackle six alignment.The switch to theGeorgia-style defensivefront follows last year'smiserable effort in keepingopponents out of the endzone. State allowed morepoints than any other teamin the ACC.One of the reasons Reedwanted to replace the olddefense was a new rule
that allows offensiveplayers to fully extend thearms while blocking, he
said. The wide-tackle de-fense. by forcing the of-fense to move its feet andspread out its blocking.will offset the new of-fensive advantage.But there are many

questions to be answered.especially concerning thisnew format.
”I just don't know."Reed said candidly. “But Ifeel much more comfort-able defensively this yearthan I did last year goinginto the season."
There is one more signif-icant rule change thattakes effect in 1985. ButReed likes it. A lot.There will now be seven.instead of six, officials onthe field overseeing theaction. Though Reed ismost definitely not a ze-bra-lover, he thinks thisnew rule will be to hisadvantage.“You have six duncesrunning around on thefield. you put one more outthere and that's seven.” headded. “I'm very much forseven officials. It gives me

one more person to yellat."

BIG STAR FOODS
Has immediate openings for courtesy clerks,

cashiers. deli clerks and stockers in our
Cameron Village, Falls Village and Highway 50
Stores. All positions offer competitive wages
based on experience, guaranteedIncreases and
paid holidays and vacations.

Flexible hours and excellent opportunities
for advancement. Apply in person Mon-Fri t
the manager 9am-9pm. EOE.
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$500 This Coupon1s worth $500
""""'""""FIVE DOLLARS 5*“

Bring this coupon on your first donationand receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607

- VISIT

BURGER OUR
NEW

BURGER

® KING

AT MISSION VALLEY

Self-service drinks. . .Free Refills

, .) -' £1":5,in

CameronVillage
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828-1 590
one couponper student ‘ . .IIIIIIII

IllIIllI.III.
$5.00

Buyone Whopper, fries and any drink, get a Whopper free.

an:IllI‘IllIl

Please present this coupon before ordering.
Limit one coupon pbr customer.
Nottobeusedwithanyothercouponorofler.
Good only at Mission Valley, Hillsborough St. and Cameron Village.
ExquesOct. 31, 1985 h



Features

Lisa HumphreyStaff
Much has happened po-litically. economically andsocially in the 20 yearssince former PresidentLyndon B. Johnson came tovisit State on Oct. 6, 1984.But. as a scan of theyellowed pages of the Oct.6 and 7. IBM. editions ofTechnician and The Newsand Observer show. strik-ing differences remain.
We know Johnson wastouring the South andchose State because of itsreputation as a Democraticcampus. much like Presi-dent Reagan did this week.However. whereas Reaganused the trip to discuss histax proposals. Johnson was

dential race against Re-publican Barry Goldwater.
After arriving to theband's version of “Hail tothe Chief." Johnson re-ceived a warm receptionfrom 13,000 on-lookers inReynolds Coliseum. Anexcerpt from a Technicianarticle reads: “So farJohnson has appealed tothe nation as a man with arealistic attitude towardthe responsibilities andpower of the executivebranch of government."

campaigning in the presi-'

.11‘"

Johnson's speech focusedprimarily on his “pricesupport program" forNorth Carolina farmers.He also encouragedeveryone to vote Democratic "from the WhiteHouse to the courthouse."
As for politics. twosharply debated issuestowered above the rest:the nature of US. relationswith the Soviet Union andcontrol of nuclear weapons.accordin to the Oct. 5.I964.N& .Sound familiar?
“In general. the charac-ter of the campus has notchanged that much." saidDan Gilbert. director of thepolitical science depart-ment. “The Vietnam Warwas not a major issue oncampus yet; civil rights

Technician file photoReynoldeColleeunweedseslteoffomerPreeldent
Lyndon B. Johnson's visit to State Oct. 6,

was the major issue andit's important to note thatthe civil rights bill had justpassed."Gilbert said campus wasrelatively quiet then withthe exception of a few
activist demonstrations bythe congress of RacialEquality (CORE). Althoughvery few black students
were in the classroom then,some faculty and studentstraveled to Williamston todemonstrate. Gilbert said.“The campus did eruptlater around 1970 in re-sponse to the VietnamWar. but the character ofthe campus duringJohnson's visit was verymuch as it is now." Gilbertsaid. “Economically wewere sound back then."
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Classifieds

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word withminimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads is4:00 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.
Typing

IF IT CAN BE TYPED, can type it.
Quickly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512.
IF ‘T CAN BE TYPED, I can type it.
Quickly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.Tiicker,8288512.
INCREDIBLE DFFER! RESUMES profes-sionally typeset just $15.85. Variety offormats available. Duality paper. Copies10¢ per page. DTR. Call 832-7533.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and repons that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package. Calltoday. 832—1854.
Resumes. Professional presentation ofyour qualifications. 18 years experience
IMS 8 MBAI. Student rates. Profes-sional Resume Co. 4688455.
TYPESET RESUMES- NEXT DAY
SERVICE-REGULAR B DESIGNERCOPIES AVAILABLE. C.W.BG.- 834
5896.
Typing- let us do your typing at a
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. Cell
Ginny 848-8781.
Typing — Term papers — Thesis
Dissertations. Fast turnaround, close to
campus. IBM wp equipment, letter
quality, choice of typestyles. Rogers
and Associates. 508 St. MarYs St.W.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric
Choice of Pica, Elite, Drator or Script
843-2747.

Help Wanted
Bus driver for student shuttle bus. 17
pm, chauffeurs license required. 832-8506.
Career Sales Nonhwestern Mutual
Life. the Duiet Company is now
interviewing qualified applicants.
Challenging work with high income
potential. If you are ambitious, highly
motivated, desire to serve others and
want to be in business for yourself,
send resume to Stuart L Matthews,
Northwestern Mutual Life, 4505 Fair
Meadows Lane Surte 201, Raleigh, NC
27607.
Chapel Hill Tree and Lawn Company
has part-time positions available forstudents studying Horticulture or TurfManagement. Cell Walter Durham
929m.
Child care needed for 2 yearold-momings-weakends-own transporta-
tiorvNorth Nils erescell 781-2349.
Drivers WernedPizzs Delivery Must be
18 yrsold and have own cer.CallMinimum.
Government Jobs. "5,me-oossible. All occupstionsCsll
WEB?“ Ext. R4488 to find out

.how.
’I'Sovemmem Jobs panorama a.

year. Now mm. cur 1mmexRMBB for current federal lst.
Groundsperson needed for apartment
complu Flexible hours. Need auto a
telephone Call Sandie or Scott.851m.
‘1

Growing company, in the busy season,needs hard working, fulltime or
pan-time employees for housekeeping,restaurant servers, cashiers,buspersons. Lounge servers andbartenders. Kitchen dishwashers andcooksFront desk clerks. Apply in
personlloliday Inn, State Capital, 320Hillshorough St.
Summer employment available pen-time, FLEXIBLE — perfect for collegestudents. Close to carnpufllees than amilel Car Shop Food and Dairy. Cal8283358. Aekfor Donnie
JDBS AVAILABLE— Work at nightwith other State students. Must haveown transportation. Some weekend‘ work available. 832-5581.

fulitime wait staffneeded. Day or evening hoursavailable. Apply in person atMecgregor Downs CC in Cary.4670146.
Pen-time Retail sales Student neededfor weekdays and Saturdays. Rexiblshours. Apply Sharpe's, 503 Hills-borough St.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least 35 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835. For more information ed$61253 collect. Monday-Friday, 8 am
5pm.
Student Stockroom Anistent needed
CATERING DMSIONlInwersity D'si'rigCall Ellen or Lynn at 737mCATERING OFFICE MF, 8 am to 5 pin.
$8.40 hour, flexible hours, Need owncar, Call 832-7423 M-F, 10mm) for
more information.

Part~time or

For Sale
Dorm size refrigerator for rent$45M. up. 737-.2413
Dorm size refrigerators for rent$4.5M up 7822131. ‘
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 81 IUrepairl Abe delinquent tax NOBODY.Cal M6876!!!) Ext. SW for
information.
1979 Renault Le Car — good condtion.new tires, new battery. ”125.
8481342.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Priests end
confidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday epposmnent

test Tolfrss: 8488582.
LocationChsoelRl.
Donn size refrigerators for renttfifilyr.up.782-2131.
PARKINGPARKINSPARKING Ii blockto dorm or the: w. Cd may834.51%
WernedMeleMsnsgsrforWomen's
BeekerhslteemtoructtoechfidIBM-ZBCIIAMW.Phone m-zeeo.

Roommates _

Wanted
Roommates Waited ll min from
campusonAventFerryRoed.Busto
more. $17.51!] due h utiisa

(continuedfrom page 8)
you keep 86 cents about —out of every additional dollaryou earn.

Now. in my adult lifetime.I have seen and workedduring top tax brackets of 94percent. That. to be true.was in wartime. But whenpeace came it was onlyreduced to 91. Go ahead.work harder. earn moredollars and the governmentwould let you keep less thana dime out of each dollar.When our administrationbegan in Washington. therewas a 70 percent bracket;now it’s 50 percent. Andunder our reform plan. thattop bracket will be down to35 percent.
Today we're being called

to a second American revolution of hope and opportuni-ty. Our country has neverbeen stronger or oureconomy so vital. We're atthe dawn of a technological
revolution which will soon be
shining its light into every
aspect of our lives. If I have
one piece of advice for you
- dare to dream big
dreams. Follow your star.
Maybe some of you dream of
striking out on your own
some day as entrepreneurs.
starting your own business
or joining a new start-up
venture with exciting ideas.‘Well. there's never been abetter time.

There'll always be the nay
sayers. people who tell you itcan't be done. Let me tell

Tax plan , would shift burden

Middle class may suffer most

(continuedfrom page 1)
spur on economic growth.He said he thought itwas a good idea of going tothe “grass roots" but pass-ing his tax reform planwould be difficult.

“I think he has a toughfight to get it throughCongress." he said.Richard Sylls. a businessand economics professor.said the extreme poor andthe extreme rich wouldbenefit the most from Rea-gen‘etaxreform.

you about one. Just recently.I met a young woman andher young husband. She wasfairly recently out of college.She had aspired to a careeras a classic pianist and then.shortly after graduation. de-veloped s tendonitis thatmade the career that shetrained for and wanted im-possible. She no longer couldplay. There she was at home;she didn't know what to do.
Some of her relatives knew
that she‘d had a kind ofpersonal recipe for brownies
and while she was there theysaid. "Well. while you're
waiting to see“ what you're
going to do. why don't you
make those brownies and
sell them to the nearbygrocery stores here and at
least have a little spending

Sylla said the plan wouldbe a shift of the tax burdento the middle class.“I will not benefit at all."he said. 'He said the plan wouldnot address the deficit atall.He also said the reform

September 6, 1985 / Technician / Featuresg

money." So she did. Lastyear. her business —Nancy's Brownies — sold togourmet restaurants. to deli-catessens. to airlines — soforth — did $2.5 million inbusiness.
I met a couple of youngfellows the other day whohave an electrical business-' they did a million dollarsbusiness last year aspartners. They got together:they figured that a companywith their names puttogether might have a prettygood chance - their namesare Cain and Abel.
Well, when our ad-ministration sees some ofthese things. this is why wethink. what our biggest re-sponsibility is wherever it'sin your way. to get gov-

would emphasize industrialbusiness to non-manualindustries. such as com-puter industries.
The tax reform. he said.would take away deduc-tions for plant equipmentinvestments.

LBJs visitor 20 years ago TranScript of Reagan’s address

ernment out of your way.Thou nay sayers that Imentioned a little while agothose gloom artists —
just remind them that this isAmerica and that there areno limits except those thatwe put on ourselves. We'refree to follow our imagine~tions into a future of abundsnt promise. Like the finalline in that movie Back tothe Future. where we'regoing. we don't need anyroads. Just an open heart
and a trusting soul to map :the way. and those standardAmerican qualities of hardwork. determination andfaith in the loving God whohas so blessed this landbeyond anyplace else.
Thank you. God bless you

all. Thank you very much.

Senate
(continued from page 2!

proposed revisions to thecontroversial visitation pol-icy. Parker said he iscirculating a petitionamong students.Msuney announced hisplane to form a culturalaffairs committee but saidhe was still working withstudents to determinewhat needed to be done.
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Dignitaries attend

student luncheon

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
After finishing hisspeech in Reynolds Colise-um. President Reagan wasbrought to the StudentCenter amid tight securityto lunch with student andgovernment leaders. Theluncheon. which lastedabout 50 minutes. washighlighted by a question

and answer session withthe president.Twenty-five studentsfrom the Chancellor's Liai-son Committee were inattendance. They includedmany Student Government
members as well as leadersof 12 campus organizations.Also. eight state and na-tional politicians were on
hand. Those officials wereWhite House Chief of StaffDonald Regan. Sen. Jesse
Helms. Gov. James Martin,Lt. Gov. Robert Jordan.

and RepresentativesJames Broyhill. AlexMcMillian and WilliamCobey. Chancellor BrucePoulton and FacultySenate President SondraKirsch also attended.The seating in theSpecial Edition diningroom was arranged in onehead table. eight smalltables and a side table.Students and governmentofficials often sat at thesame tables. At the headtable with the presidentwere eight students: JoyeBennett. president of theGraduate StudentAssociation; Jeff Ross. at-torney general; GaryMauney, Student Senatepresident; ay Everette.student dy president;Marva A. Hardee. studentbody treasurer; KristaPeterson. PR executiveassistant.The luncheon was ar-

White House

handled tickets F‘

Chrissy CortinaStaff Writer
An excited. stand-ing-room-only crowd ofNorth Carolina Re-publicans. state officials,State alumni and studentsgreeted President Reaganin Reynolds ColiseumThursday.The diversity of thecrowd was due to a four-('olor ticket-seating systemset up by the White HouseAdvance Team. Whilethere were no reservedseats. ticket color de-termined general seatingarea.Ten thousand white.

2.000 yellow. 800 blue and750 red tickets wereprinted by Al Pleasantsand Bob Reed of Raleighprinters Piedmont Litho.Approximately 8.440white (upper side tier)tickets were distributed tostudents and facultymembers on a first-come.first-served basis Tuesdayat the Reynolds Coliseumbox office.The remaining ticketswere distributed by WhiteHouse officials to universi-
ty officials. members of theGOP and Governor Martinto distribute as theywanted.
Campus fraternity and

allianltll Qmpiesstom

Pratt and Sorority ShirtsJackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Rep
Todd Brooks
r_-______-_--

SUBS

large subs
*3 1602 large drinks
‘3 cole slaws, potato

“purchase. HI 8)(N) villm.
Good Thru 9-16-85r——;—_—________

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wearfor Fraternitites.Sororities.Clnhs.ete.

Twill Stitching Sweats

‘312.95ANY3 reg 14"

salads, orpotato chips
YOU SAVE UP TO 58.00Discount Coupons-20% off

l lIl |II I- l I

Caps Novelties
T-shirts .. Embroidery

832-9425
2412 Atlantic Ave

ranged so that the groupfirst had lunch and in-formally conversed withone another. After this. thepresident made a shortaddress to the gatheringand then opened the floorfor questions.
“Every question that weasked. he tried to respondto it.” Everette said.The first question wasasked by Bowen Ross.president of the In-

terfraternity Council.concerning topics of Rea-gan's tax reform speech.John Higdon. presidentof the UAB. asked the nextquestion. Higdonexpressed concern overcuts in NASA's budget. "Iwas impressed with hispolitical prowess becausehe really didn't answer myquestion." Higdon said. "Ithought my question was
pretty tough." he added.Roger Winstead. editor

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Attorney General Jeff Ross and Student Senate President Gary Mauney discuss issues
with President Reagan while they dining on steak sandwiches in the Special Edition.

of Agromeck. inquiredabout Reagan's greatestaccomplishment as presi-dent.Again.Reagan wan-dered away from the sub-ject. telling the groupabout his show businessdays and oration skills.Along the same lines. LisaRadwan. UAB vice presi—dent. asked the presidentabout the qualities of hisleadership that have madehim successful. Reagan
replied that his faith wasone of the main contribut-

ing factors to his success.
The last student ques-tion that Reagan fielded

came from Tammy Crews.president of the
Panhellenic Council. Crewswondered about Reagan'spolicy on financial aid. “Iasked him about cutting
financial aid and how hefelt about it." she said.
Reagan proceeded toexplain his philosophy onthe subject. “He said that

'the only trimmings thatthey had made were to

sthdents who were gettingit (aid) but didn‘t need it."Crews said.
Mauney gave Reagan a

recent Student Senate res-olution detailing the gov-
ernment's role in financialaid.
Despite Reagan's an-swer. Crews still hadquestions. “I was some-what dissatisfied because Iknow a lot of people whodon't get aid to go to. school." she said.

Photos by Carrie Keen
President Reagan addresses the benefits of his tax reform proposal to the students, faculty, staff and invited guests In
Reynolds Coliseum Thursday.
political groups obtained asplit of red (floor) tickets
and blue (upper tier) tick-
ets by working with White
House Advance Teams to
paint banners and decorate
the coliseum.
“We got good seats

because we worked ourtails of ." Chairperson ofthe College RepublicansDarlene Pope said.
The College Republicansobtained a block of seatsalmost directly in front ofthe presidential podium.“It's been a crazy week

but it paid off." Pope said.
Students for America. anational college con-servative group. severalfraternities and sororities.as well as guests of Gov-ernor Martin. also obtainedblocks of floor seats.

“All of Student Gov-ernment has really put in alot of time to see that thisis a student event." Stu-dent Senate PresidentGary Mauney said.
“I think that we have

been fairly successful."

Leaders

impressed
Joe Galarneau
Staff Writer

Reactions from studentleaders about their lunchwith President Reagan andother officials took onmany forms. but onecomment was almost unan-imous. “I was very im-pressed by his presence."said Shawn Dorsch.chairperson of thePublications Board.
“I think that hepossesses a great deal ofcharisma. . . He seems verysincere and concerned withwhat you have to say."Dorsch added.
“He was really warm

and open." commentedSusan Smith. chairperson
of the Black StudentsBoard. "I felt like I haveknown him all my life." .
Others remarked that

Reagan's style made themfeel relaxed and at ease.
Dorsch said that Reaganeven told a few jokes to thepeople at his table. “Iguess he does these thingswhen the press isn'taround." he said.
Tammy Crews. presi-dent of the PanhellenicCouncil. agrees on Rea-gan’s easy-going manner.“A lot (of the reason forthe atmosphere) had to dowith Reagan himself,“ shesaid.
Some of those who spoketo Reagan were. for lack ofa better word. star~struck.Roger Winstead. editor ofAgromeck. had the oppor-tunity to ask Reagan aquestion. “To this date. Ido not know what the mansaid to me." remarkedWinstead. “After (he spoketo me). I was gone."
Others felt the sameway. “It never really beganto hit me until after.” saidDorsch. ”You look back and

say ‘.Wow I ate lunch withthe president." Crewscommented.
Reagan also stood up

well to the issues. “He was
on the ball," said Dorsch.
“He flowed very smoothly.

. He didn't have anyone
cuing him on anything."

Joye Bennett, presidentof the Graduate Student
Association. sat at thesame table with Reaganduring the luncheon. ”Iexpressed my concern
about US. involvement inNicaragua." Bennett re-marked. “He said. 'Don'tworry. we will not besending troops into Nicar-agua."'
Reagan was “adamant"in a similar statement he

said later. according to
students in attendence.Students also talkedwith other governmentleaders during lunch.
Technician editor BarryBowden sat at the same
table with White HouseChief of Staff Donald Re-gan. The two spoke about
Reagan's South Africa pol-icy. "I was impressed."Bowden said of Regan. “He
said that the administra-tion felt that apartheid waswrong.

Overall. the visit had
some very positive aspects.
“1 think hearing firsthand
about his tax reform bill
and seeing the emotion
caught up in it made mewant to research it more."
said Crews. “It will make
you more aware of theissues." remarked Dorsch.
Most students interviewed
also thought that the at-
tention placed on State
was positive.

“I want you to put thissituation in perspective.It’s not every day peopleget a chance to talk thepresident." concludedEverette.

Presidential helicopters land inside track

(continued from page 1 I
helicopters landed on thearea inside the track. Soonafter. the other threelanded on the practicefield. Marine I. the presi-dential helicopter. was thelast to land.

Reagan disembarked andwaved to the cheeringaudience for about 45 sec-onds before being pushedinto the presidential limou-sine. A seven-carmotorcade. followed byvehicles containing WhiteHouse reporters. escorted
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AMERICA’S TOP HIT
RECORDS AND CASSETTES
—.Yours For Only$1.00 Each—

Now you can own every TOP HIT record or cassette youever wanted for only $1.00 each- plus postage and handling..on every label.Pop. Rock. Jazz. Classical. Coun-try. Gospel. Easy Listening . .
All musical

.whatever suits your musical
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usually $8.98. Only you
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, the president to the colise-
um.Among those there togreet Reagan were stu-dents from Meredith.
Peace and St. Mary’s. Eachof the schools was given
approximately 200 ticketsto distribute for the event.Also present were themarching bands fromAthens Drive and Apex
High Schools. The twobands were invited Wed-nesday to play. decked out
in their full performing.garb. for the president's
arrival. an invitation that
created both excitement

and problems for the stu-dents.
“We're all excited," saidAthens Drive drum majorLisa Unrath. “We feel likeit's a once-in-a-lifetimechance to see the presidentand play for him.
“We practiced for abouttwo hours yesterday trying

to learn the songs. But itwas so hard. because wereally didn't have thatmuch time."
One of the only things

that wasn't hot was agroup that staged a protest
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at the arrival. The PhillipMorris Corporation quietlyand politely protested
Reagan's lack of restric-tions on foreign tobacco.
But the majority of thecrowd was made up ofthose unfortunate fewState students who werenot able to get tickets forthe activities inside Rey—

nolds. Approximately 2,000tickets were given out atState.
The crowd was kept

calm if not cool by an army
of darkpuited SecretService men and a group
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Writer’s Block Cured
SEND $2 for catalog of over 16,000 topics to assist
your writing efforts and help you defeat Writer's
Block. For info. call TOLL-FREE 1 -800-621-5745. (In
Illinois, call 312-922-0300.) Authors' Research. Rm.
GOO-N. 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago. IL 60605.

handing out free soft
drinks.Reagan returned to thepractice field for his de-parture after lunch withGOP officials and studentleaders.As he boarded Marine I.Reagan gave a briefaddress to thank the 1.500patrons who stuck aroundto see him off."This has been a won-derful day and I thank allof you very much. I hate toget in there and close thedoor. but I know I have to.I've got to get back towork."
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